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The "quip pro quo" game with students and 
offspring offers the opportunity to learn and 
leach practicsl legal concepts. 
It's a Free 
Country 
by Dr. Perry A. Zirkel 
Lehi g h University 
Big leS9o~.'n law. applicable 10 Our .01" as parents and 
as administrators 0< b<nn:! membern •• om<l!lmes af""" In 
smell or s trange ~bgn. These ~kaoes may laka tM 
lorm or "comelncks" in lhe continuing game or one. 
upmanshlp In ' amilin and in schools. Whalls you. parry, 'or 
exampte, when your "wi ... guy" 5Orv'daughter o. !ludent 
hIli you wilh oneo"h"""" line rs listeo below? 
"'s. F, .. Country 
The lull 'em ark. rePlete with a smirk, Is somelhlng Irke 
"It's I lree counlry, I Can say what"""" I like," When my $On 
lim re.chll'd Ihlsslape o. uppiliness, I pul him b;w;k down 
$Oft ly but s ure ly wilh Ih<r explanation Ihal th" First Amelld. 
ment alld the otn er individual righ ts unde r Ihe ConSl itut lon 
to which he was appare ntly 'ele ' ring apply on ly against tne 
>IO"e,nme nt. Our home is not cov~",d by Ihe Co nstllut lon, 
and the head 01 ou r lam ily gO"G rnmenl is not my aon lal· 
though perhaps it I, my wifel, Case clos.od . 
When my s tudent s at Lefligh Un illersity mlll<e a similar 
comm&nt, atbelt with more IIOty sylialltes and potlteoess. I 
mora P<Ofusely 8I'Id OOtuse ly e'ptain that the Bill of Rights 
apply directly to the fed"ral govemment and. by IhedOC:lrlne 
of select I., InCO'POnIlion. to the slate ~mm"nl, but not 
al all to private unive<sitifls except fo< the ra .. e xcePlion 
th~t exhibits "st"te actlon_" The underlyIng me»108 Is 1l1li 
sam.; 1l1li irwocallon of "'ree SpeeCh" is unava;lIno. 
When Sludents at a public scl>oof irwoke lhe First 
I\ ",ndm"nl. _0 they am not hee tmm my speech. Nocon· 
slltlJllonal rlOhl ls absolule; it must be balanc"d aoalnSllhe 
funda mental rlgnts of ot~ers. I\s the Supreme Court d,,· 
c i~d In Tinker 1(969). students· freedom 01 expression may 
be c ut 011 wh<rre II causes subslantial d isruption. As the Su· 
preme Court more recemly dec ided in Fraser (1 986). Sl ud ent 
speech Is al so $ubJ&ct 10 Ihe values incu lcation function 01 
school lu thoriliu actin g in loco P4' M li$, Ev"n In the area 
leU und I$l urt>ed t>y Tink, r a nd Fr._, the courts hll'l" con· 
slstent ly held that school authorities may issu" and enlo«:" 
reasonable reguillions con~min~ the 11m", pl;w;e . Ind 
manner o. "udem e.P«ISSIon. 
Don'l TOllch MI 
The setting I. mora likely Ih" public school, and Ih"tull 
t"xl ls more like "Do01 louch me; I'll su" you 10' atl you 'ra 
wonh~ I\slde tmm Ih" limited financial worth 01 most 
adults assoc:lll&d with &ducation and their ollielat Immu· 
nity In several states. Ihe comeback here iS IO " xplaln that 
Ihe eourlS have genera lly rejected conslilutional ehal. 
Dr. Perry A, Zirkel is profeS$orof education and law a\ 
L"hlgh Univers ity, Beth lehem. Pe nn syl vani a , 
Educational Cons idera tions, Vol. 15, No. 2, Spring 1988 
lenges to corpor'l punl.hment In the PUblic schools and 
Ihat lhe common law consillentty allOWs school ollicials, 
lIke parents, to use reasonabl" lo«:e for di scipl inary pur· 
poses_ E ...... the cl .... r minority 01 Slates th~1 by legisl ation 
or regul ation prohibit CO'POre! punlShmenl allow ce rtain e>c -
ceptions, such 85 USlnll 0 1 ralSOnable lo«:e to lIuell a dis. 
lurbance or to """«: Ise sell-detense, 
II Was an Accident 
This statemenl Is more lreQlHinlly h<rard at home. The 
lu ll lext is something lik". with lhe haodS lacing up and the 
head fac ing down, "11 was an acciden t· t dldn'l meS n to do it· 
Pict ure thi s scenario, 'or exam pi". Your daugh ter or son i~ 
e.at lng an ea' of COrn with hand s dripping In bytte ror marga-
n ne when " M i~m i Vite" co mes on televis ion in the bac k· 
ground. Hearing t h~ drum tleat of the them e, your ch ild 
g'abs a tall ~I ass of mi lk and heads 011 10 Ihe den. "moment 
lale r you hear, "Oops" IOI'Id Ih e $OIJnd of a sp lash . '1'0<,1 ~ into 
the de n to li nd the contenlS 01 tha glass soaking into lhe 
new couch and carpel Nowcome, Ih" all·purllOstO excuu. 
"It was an acciden t." This I, th" plac" to enter the . xplana. 
Ii?" ll>a! in addition to the Int"ntlonat lorts, the taw recog-
nrzes something c,lIed "nIIllligen.ce" Which requIres com· 
pensation lor raasDnat>lV avoldaDle ICC ldenIS. Follow wllh 
Ihe remlode, Itlat il sIhe had hHOrKI your oU·repeat"d ad-
monitions about washing hands Or abOul eatino mOm care-
tully 0' aboul nol tak ing lood InlO the den, the lICCid""t 
could h .. e been reasonably avoided, Elld quickly with the 
disciplin ~ry consequences, betore sihe '"alizes and points 
out the dll1eren.ca betwun compensation arid punishment_ 
I'll Sue Ycu lor libel 
If you regrenably reach the leyo l of hav ing he ated 
words wll h yourstude nt 9 o r ofl~p r l no, tMy m<ry resort to the 
re lo rl "You can't ca ll me that ; I 'II s ua you for libe l." Withi n the 
Mme conte.t. where such name calling and suit threalen · 
In9 are hopefully rare . yo~ could •• plaln Ih" dilf"rence be-
Iween "libel" (written) and "slander" (spoken) 8I'Id Ihal, in 
any event. courts are unlikely to Intert"re with :such inlra-
Ilmily matte rs. In the school contu!. you could add th~t 
courts generally accord I quatliled Immunity to SChool offi· 
cials in slande , and libel case. Ihll lllise within th" scopeo' 
their emplovment_ The pI~lnllft must snow root only harm to 
repul atlon and dissemination to allelSt one Ihlrd part): et.· 
menls which are 001 ner:;"s.sarlly prasent In the In.cid.ml at 
issue, but also thaI the school olilclal made lhe olfeoding 
stal emenl wilh "m~lice." Good lalth errOrs are p,otected, as 
are truth and opinion, 
ConClu sion 
Tile "quip pro quo" game wit h st ud ents and offspring 
ofte rs school officia ls Ihe OPPOrt unity to lea rn and teach 
lessons In the law. Pulti ng down Is IOmetimes better than 
putting uP. at lent in ,el.,lon 10 Inaccurate invocat ions of 
legal legerOOmain. Bul use judiciOUS restraint· "overd..e" 
not "O'fflrOO.- is the guiding watChWOrd. Allema;I~ly. sno..:.. 
your students Ofchildren thl' artiCle, and tell them to Ih Mk 
lheir lucky stars t hal rou are nOI a parflf'll-or teacher-lawyer 
like me. 
• An exce.pted .... rsion of this artiCle lIppeared in ExI!CUf''''' 
Educllo<, May 1987. v. 9, p. 8 . 
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